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KOS thanks Laura Patton for this photograpli of the male Golden-winged Warbler
{Vennivora chrysoptera), one ofanumber ofindividuals banded in 2004 aspart ofa Uni
versity ofKentucky study following up a Golden-winged Warbler atlas project in south
easternKenmcky in 2003(seeaccompanying article, p. 73).
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Spring Season 2004
Brainard Palmer-Ball, Jr., and Lee McNeely
Weatherconditionsduring the seasonwere rather average overall, but belownoimal precip
itation occurred early in the period. Relatively normal early spring temperatures yielded to well
above normal readings during the last three weeks of May, resulting in a disappointing lack of
fallouts ofspring migrants after the first week ofMay. Violent storms across much ofthe northern
halfof the state during the last week ofMay likely disrupted some nesting activities.
The highlight ofthe season in the rarities department was - pending Kentucky Bird Records
Committee acceptance - a first state record for Yellow-billed Loon. Other noteworthy rarities
included a Pacific Loon, a California Gull, and continuing Little Gull, Spotted To^^ilees (2) and
Harris's Sparrow.Baird's Sandpiper- typicallya rare spring migrant- was reportedon four occa
sions in mid-April. Two Selasphonis hummingbirds became the first ever known to suirvive a
Kentucky winter! Black-necked Stilts and Scissor-tailed Flycatchers continued their recent trends
by appearing in multiple locations again this year. And finally, Bachman's Sparrows were again
found in good numbers in the Trigg County portion ofFort Campbell Military Reservation.
Publication ofany unusual sightings in the seasonal report does not imply that these reports
have been accepted as records for the official checklist ofKentucky birds. Observers are cautioned
that records of out-of-season birds and all rarities must be accompanied with good details or docu
mentation for acceptance. Documentation must be submitted to the Kentucky Bird Records Com
mittee (KBRC). Decisions regarding the ofGcial Kentucky list are made by the KBRC and are
reported periodically in The Kentucfy Warbler.
Abbreviations - County names appear in italics', when used to separate dates, the "/" symbol is
used in place of "and"; "ph." next to an observer's initials indicates that the observation was
documentedwith photograph(s); "vt." next to an observer's initials indicates that the observation
was documented on videotape; next to an observer's initials indicates that written details were
submitted with the report; Ano = Ano surface mine, Pulaski; Ballard WMA = Ballard WMA,
Bollard; Barklev Dam = Baricley Dam, Lyon/Livingston; Big South Fork = Big South Fork
National River and Recreation Area, McCreary; Birmingham Point = Kentucky Lake at
Birmingham Point, Marshall/Lyon', Black Mountain = Black Moimtain, Harlan; Blood River =
Blood River embayment of Kentucky Lake, Calloway; Camp #9 = Peabody Camp #9 Mine,
Union', Camp #11 = Peabody Camp #11 Mine, Union', DBNF = Daniel Boone National Forest;
Jonathan Creek=Jonatlian Creek embayment ofKentucky Lake, Marshall', KenHonewell=Ken
Hopewell Unit Peabody WMA, Ohio\ KvDam = Kentucky Dam, Livingston/Marshall', Kv Dam
Village = Kentucky Dam Village State Resort Park, Marshall', KDFWR = Kentucky Department
of Fish and Wildlife Resources; Kv Lake = Kentucky Lake, Marshall/Calloway/Living-
ston/Lyon/Trigg; Kuttawa = Lake Barkley at Kuttawa, Lyon; Lake Peewee = Lake Peewee,
Madisonville, Hopkins; LBL = Land Between the Lakes, Lyon/Trigg', Littie Lick = Littie Lick
Recreation Area, DBNF, Pulaski', Lake Barklev = Lake Barkley, Livingston/Lyon/Trigg; Long
Point = Long Point Unit Reelfoot National Wildlife Refuge, Fiil/on; Lower Hickman Rntfnms =
Lower Hickman Bottoms, Fulton', Mammoth Cave = Mammoth Cave National Park, Edmomon
(unless otherwise noted); McEhov = McElroy Lake, Warren', Meng's Pond = Meng's Pond,
Warren; Minor Clark=Minor Clark Fish Hatchery, Rowan; Obion = Obion WMA, Fulton (uiUess
otherwise noted); Paradise = Paradise Power Plant impoundments, Muhlenberg; Peabodv =
Peabody WMA, Ohio/Muhlenberg (unless otherwise noted); Petersburg = Petersburg, Boone;
Rock Bridge = Rock Bridge, DBNF, Wolfe; Sauerheber = Sauerheber Unit of Sloughs WMA,
Henderson; Sinclair = Sinclair Unit Peabody WMA, Muhlenberg; Surrey Hills Farm = Surrey
Hills Farm, ne.Jefferson; Waitsboro=Waitsboro Recreation Area on Lake Cumberland, Pulaski;
Walton's Pond = Walton's Pond, s. Warren; West Kv = West Ky WMA, McCracken; WMA =
Wildlife Management Area.
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Greater White-fronted Goose: latest report
was for 1 at Ballard WMA 12 April (SR).
Snow Goose: the most interesting reports in
cluded 1 at OwsleyFork Lake, Madison!
JacksorXy 8-10 March(PH) and 6 Blues in
Campbell8 March(FR);thecontmuedpre
sence of a blue-morphbird at Minor Clark
in late May (LH)suggeststhat the latesum-
mer-earlyfall 2003birdwas injuredor res
ident and not an early fall arrival.
Ross's Goose: only report was for 1 at Bark-
ley Dam 21 March (RDn).
Tnndra Swan: the flock at Sauerheber (as-
simied to be all Tundras) numbered 29 on 1
March (MMr) but they left the area ca. 4
March(MMr);2wereobservedinne.Fay-
ette 7 April (SM).
Wood Duck: a brood of 12 young was ob
servedat Pumphouse Pond,Puiaskiy on the
very early date of 9 April (RDn).
Gadwall: latest reports included 2 pair at
Camp #11 on 6^y (BP); 3males at Lake
Peewee 10May (BP,JDu); and3 malesand
a female at Camp #11 on 18 May (BP,
MMn).
Blue-wingedTeal: peakcountwasa relative
ly unimpressive 60 at Jonathan Creek 28
March (HC).
Green-winged Teal: latest reports were for
single males at both McElroyand Chaney
Lake, Warren, both 9 May (DR).
Redhead: the peak count of mi^ants was 40
in the Ohio River floodplain, e. Daviess, 5
March(DA); relatively late individuals in
cluded 1 at Camp#11on 21 April (BP) and
1 there 18 May (BP, MMn).
Ring-necked Duck: 1-2males that were cer
tainly injured lingeredat Camp#11 to 30
May (BP, AC).
Greater Scaup: onlyafewreports asfollows:
1 in tlie Ohio River floodplain, e. Daviess,
5 March (DA); at least 15 at Green River
Lake, Taylor,7 March(RDn, HC); and at
least 4 at Waitsboro 17 March (RI^).
Lesser Scaup: as is now the norm, 10+ birds
(all or most likely injured) were still on
LakeBarkley, Lyon,into May (m.ob.);also
reported were 1 at Lake Peeweeand 1 at
Camp#11, both 10May(BP, JDu).
Surf Scoter: the only reports were for 3 at
Green River Lake, Taylor, 7 March (ph.
RDn, HC) and 1 on a pond at Hickman,
Fulton, 17 April (ph.HC).
Surf Scoter,/"m/Zow
17 April 2004
Hap Chambers
Black Scoter: certainly extraordinarywere 3
birds(a male and 2 females) on LakeHer-
rington,BoylelGarrard, 6 May(KP).
Hooded Mei^ansen interestmg reports in
cluded a female at Sloans Crossing Pond,
Mammoth Cave, 5 May (BP, MMn); 15
first-year birdsat Obion9 May(BP,JDu);
and 2 broods of young at BallardWMA 25
May (SR).
Ruddy Duck: several showedup duringlate
April and early May at Camp #11 and at
least 6 birds were still tliere 30 May (BP,
AC).
Red-throated Loon: there were an impressive
number of reports including 1 probable
adult on Ky Lake at BirminghamPoint 13
March(BY, BP, AC) and 14March(ME);
a first-year bird on Ky Lake above the dam
14 March (BP, et al.) and 15 March (DR);
and2 on Ky Lake-1 abovethedamand 1
at Birmingham Point - 24 March (DR).
PaciGc Loon: 1bird was reportedon Ky Lake
at Birmingham Point 10 March (DR).
KBRC review required.
Yellow-billed Loon: a probablefirst-yearbird
onKy LakeatBirmingham Point13March
(ph. BP, AC, BY) - 30 March(LPe) will
represent a fu^t state record if accepted.
KBRC review required-
Common Loon: lingering birds mcluded 1 at
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Goose Lake, Sinclair, 6 May (BP); 1 at
Petersburg 8/15 May (LM, et al.); 2 at
Kuttawa 9 May (BP, JDu); 1 at Paradise 18
May (MMd, BP); and 2 (1 in basic plumage
and 1 in alternate plumage above Ky Dam
through 29 May (BP, AC).
Yellow-billed Loon, Ky Lake, Marshall
14 March 2004
B. Palmer-Ball, Jr.
Horned Grebe; peak count was 75-100 on
Ky Lake, Marshall, 14 March (BP, et al.).
Red-necked Grebe: perhaps the same indi
vidual was observed on Ky Lake from the
mouth of Little Bear Creek, Marshall, 10
March (vt. DR) to Ky Lake at Sherwood
Shores, MarshalU 13 March (BP, AC) and
Ky Lake at Birmingham Point 15 March
(DR). KBRC review required.
American White Pelican: there were many
reports during the period; of greatest
interest were the following: ca. 20 at Swan
Lake, Ballard, 4/9 March (SVi); a newstate
record count of2000 at Mitchell Lake, Bal-
lard WMA, 10 March with 1500 still there
11/12 March (SVi); nearly 400 on Linton
Bay, Lake Barkley, Trigg, 14-15 March
(fide MBe); 75 at Mitchell Lake, Ballard
WMA, 16March(SR); I7over Long Point
7 March (KL); 96 at Blood River 22 March
(HC). Reports of 1 at Paradise 11 April
(BY) and 9 at McElroy 29 April (LD) were
the easternmost for the season.
Double-crested Cormorant: 30CH- were ob
served migrating over Hart 16 April (SK).
American Bittern: scattered reports included
1 at Sinclair 27 March (HC, RDn, ME), 11
April (BY) and 17 April (MSi); 1 at Sauer-
heber 18 April (DR, KOS); 1 w/ a broken
wing at Camp #11 on 21 April (BP); 2 there
29 April (BP, JE); 1 at Long Point 1 May
(BP, JE); 1 at Beech Grove Ridge, Pulaski,
5 May (RDn); 2 at Sinclair 7 May (BY);
and 1 at Meadow Creek Swamp, in
early May (EH, fide MH).
Least Bittern: earliest reports included 1 at
Long Point (KL, BLe) and 2 at Sauerheber
(DR, KOS), both 18 AprU.
Great Blue Heron: anumber ofnewcolonies
were reported during the spring season, fiiU
results ofN\4iich will be published in a later
issue as part of results of a statewide her
onry survey that was conducted during the
spring and summer of 2004.
Great Egret: earliest report was for 2 in w.
Henderson 2 April (CC); a bird at Clifty
Pond, Pulaski, 11 April was some^^^lat un
expected (RDn); peak count was 65 at
Obion 9 May (BP, JDu).
Snowy Egret: earliest report was for 1 on
Lake Barkley nr. Eddyville, Lyon, 10 April
(J&PN); the most out-of-place transients
included 1 at Paradise 6 May (BP) and 3 at
Camp #11 on 10 May (BP, JDu).
Cattle Egret: unusual for Hart were 2 in
flight 8 May (SK).
Black-crowned Night-Heron: earliest report
for 4 at Barkley Dam 21 March (RDn);
also of interest were 4 at Lake Camico,
Nicholas, \\4iere the species is not regularly
observed (G&WK).
Yellow-crowned Night-Heron: only reports
for the season were for 1 at Highland Creek
Unit Sloughs WMA, Union, 5 April (CC);
1 over St Matthews, Jefferson, a few times
in early May (BW); and 2 pairs nesting
along Woodbine Drive, Lexington, in mid-
May (TS, fide SM).
Osprey: earliest report was for 2 at Ky Dam
15 March (DR); tliere are now at least 4
nests along the Green River, Muhlenberg!
Ohio (SVo, BP, JF).
Mississippi Kite: there were several reports of
vagrant birds this spring mcluding 2 over
LBL at the bead ofCravens Bay, Lyon, 30
April (JE, BP); 1 at Sinclair 6 May (BP)
with 1 or 2 there 18 May (BP, MMn); 1 on
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Fort Knox ca two mUes sw. ofWes^oint,
Hardm, 1 May (DD) with another or the
same bird on Fort Knox on Lower Douglas
Lake e. of Radclif^ Harding 26 May (KB,
fideJ&PB).
BaldEagle:somewhat outofplacewasasub-
adult at Paradise 18 (MMn, BP).
Northern Harrier: a bird at Ano 17 May
(RDn)is suggestiveof nesting;severalter
ritorial birds were observed at Sinclair 18
May (BP, MMn).
Broad-wingedHawk: earliestreportwasfor
1 near Piano, Warren, 24 March (TD).
Rough-legged Hawk: there were a few re
ports oflingering birdsatSinclair 27March
(HC, RDn, ME); 9 April (BLi); and II
April (BY).
Merlin: reportsof presumedspringmigrants
included 1 at Bowlmg Green 11 March
(DR);1at ShakerMill, Warren, 18March
(DR); and 1 at MammothCave 26 March
(MMn).
Peregrine Falcon: there were a few reports
including1 in e. Jefferson 15March (KCl);
1of the localnestingpairon theLouisville
water&ont21 March (RDv, MW); an adult
at McElroy 2 May (DR) and 5 May (BP,
MMn); an adultat Obion9 May(BP,JDu);
and at least 1 of a pair frequenting a power
plant in s. Indianawasobserved on theUS
231bridge,ne.Daviess in late May(DA).
King Rail: 1 was observedat Sauerheber18
April (DR,KOS)and3 wereheardthere 29
April (BP, JE).
Vit^inia Rail: 4 were reportedfrom Sinclair
27March(HC,RDn,ME);a newstatehi^
count of8 individuals was observed at Sau-
erfieber 18April (DR,KOS);also reported
were 2 seen/heard at Camp #11 on 29 April
(BP, JE) and 1 at Long Point 1 May (BP,
JE).
Sora: peakcountwas35+at Camp#11 on21
April (BP); a bird at Long Point 29 May
(BLi)represented a newlatedeparture date
for the state.
Common Moorhen: 1 was heard along Ter
rapin Creek, Graves, 1 May (CM); I was
observed near Petersburg 8 May (LM, et
al.); 1 was at Camp #11 on 18 May (BP,
MMn) with at least 2 there 30 May (BP,
AC).
American Coot: birds Imgered and likely
initiated nesting at Camp #11 during May
(BP,etaI.).
Sandhill Crane: most birds moved through
early,but a few lingeredinto March;a tar
dy flodc of 23 birds was observed over e.
Jefferson 19April (BW);a birdwith a bro
ken wing was observed at McElroy23 May
and lingered there into June (DR).
Black-bellied Plover earliestreportwas for I
heard in w. Fulton 1 May (BP, JE); peak
coxmtwas of 15 at McElroy 24 May (DR,
NR); also reported were 2 at McEhoy 3
May (DR); 2 at McElroy 5 May (BP,
M^hi); I at Camp #9 on 6/18 May (BP,
MMn);1atParadise9 May(MSi);and 1at
McElroy 23 May (DR).
American Golden-Plover: there were only a
few reports including 3 at Long Point 18
April (KL, BLe); 4 near Ellis Park, Hen
derson, 21 April (BP); and 2 in the Lower
Hickman Bottoms, Fulton, 9 May (BP,
JDu).
Semipalmated Plover: earliest reports in
cluded 1 in w. Fulton 17 April (HC); 1 at
Long Point 18 April (KL, BLe); and 1 at
Ballard WMA 18 April (SR); peak coimt
was for 90+ at McEhoy 24 Nfay(DR, NR).
Piping Plovers, Union
29 April 2004
B. Palmer-Ball, Jr.
Piping Plover; 2 (a pair?) were observed at
Camp #9 on 29 April (ph.BP, JE).
Black-necked Stilt: as is becoming the norm,
there were a few scattered observations of
migrants and/or vagrants as follows: 3 at
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Sauerheber 15April (DR) to 20 April (CC);
7 at Obion 1 May (BP, JE); and 1 at Boone
Lake, Boone, 2 May (DMc) which repre
sented a first for n.-cen. Kentucky.
Greater Yellowlegs: earliest reports were
from w. Henderson 12 March (CC) and
from Sauerheber 14 March (BY); peak
counts mcluded 128 at Long Point 20 April
(KL, NM) and ca 85 in w. Henderson 21
April (BP).
Lesser Yellowlegs: earliest reports were for
w. Henderson 7 March (CC) and 3 at Long
Point 14March (BY); peak counts included
200+ at Long Point 18 April (KL, BLe) and
"hundreds" there 7May (B^.
WiUet: earliest report was for 2 at Waitsboro
21 April (RDn); also observed were at least
23 at Ky Dam Village beach 23 April
(RDn, et al.); 2 at Ky Dam Village beach
24 April (m.ob.); 1 migrating n. while rest
ing on drift on Lake Barkley, Trigg, 27
April (BLi); 10 at Kuttawa 30 April (BP,
JE); 1 at Walton's Pond 2 May (DR), and 3
at Ky Dam Vill^e 9 May (BP, JDu).
Spotted Sandpiper: earliest report was for 2
at Blood River 16April (HC).
Upland Sandpiper: the only report was for 2
in McCracken 25 April (SR).
Ruddy Turnstone: the only report was for 1
at McEkoy on the relatively early date of
30 April (DR).
Semipalmated Sandpiper: earliest report was
for 5 at Paradise 1 May (RDn); peak counts
included 20(H- at McElroy 24 May (DR,
NR) and 105 at Camp #9 on 18 May (BP,
MMn); 12 were still at Camp U9on 30 May
(BP).
Western Sandpipen 1 was seen at Obion 17
April (HC).
White-rumped Sandpiper: earliest report
was for 1 at McElroy 3 May (DR); also
reported were 1 at Paradise 6 May (BP); 3-
4 at Obion 9 May (BP, JDu); 5+ at Camp
#9 on 18 May (BP, MMn); and 5 at McEl
roy 24 May (DR, NR).
Baird's Sandpiper: there was a significant
movement of this rare spring shorebird a-
cross the w. part of the state during mid-
April with the following reports: 1 at Blood
River 16 April (HC); 4 at Obion 17 April
(HC); 1 at Ballard WMA 22 April (SR);
and a loose group of 9 at Camp #9 on 21
April (ph.BP) that represents a new spring
high count.
Baird's Sandpiper (1 of9), Union
21 April 2004
B. Palmer-Ball, Jr.
Pectoral Sandpiper: peak counts included
500+ at Long Point 11 April (BY); 700+ in
w. Fulton 17 April (HC); and 100+ at
Obion 9 May (BP, JDu).
Dunlin: earliest report was for 1 at Long Point
11April (BY); peak counts included 133 at
McElroy 16 May (MSi) and35 near Sauer-
Iieber 18 May (RDv); also reported were 4
at Long Point 18 April (KL, BLe) and 6
there 20 April (KL, NM); 1 at Camp #9 on
21 April (BP) and 29 April (BP, JE); 1 at
Paradise (BY) and 7 in sw. Warren (DR),
both 30 April; 1 at Paradise 1 May (RDn);
1 at McElroy 5 May (BP, MMn); 10 at
Camp #9 on 6 May (BP); 6 at Obion 9 May
(BP, JDu); 6 at Camp #11 on 10 May (BP,
JDu); 20-30 at Camp #9 on 10 May (BP,
JDu); 4 at Petersburg 15 May (LM) with 2
still there 16 May (LM); 1 at Camp #9 on
18 May (BP, MMn); and 4 at McElioy and
1 at Walton's Pond 24 May (DR, NR).
Stilt Sandpiper: earliest report was for 1 at
Walton's Pond 11 May (DR); peak count
was for 12 near Sauerheber 18 May (RDv);
also reported were 1 at Obion 9 May (BP,
JDu) and 6 at Walton's Pond 14 May (DR).
Short-bUled Dowitcher: few reports for this
spring; all are included: 2 at Long Point 20
April (KL, NM); 3 in Trigg 2 May (BLi);
some of 30 dowitchers at McElroy 5 May
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gaveShort-billed callnotes(BP,MMn); 1
seen/heard at Obion 9 May (BP, JDu); 3
seen/heard at Camp #11 on 10 May (BP,
JDu);ca.60totalwerepresent atMcElroy/
Walton'sPond/Meng'sPond11May(DR);
5 at McElroy 12 May (DR); 1 at McElroy
14 May (DR); 22 at Petersbui^ 15 May
(LM)with6still there16May(LM); and2
at McElroy 18 May (DR).
Long-billed Do^vitcher: earliest report was
for 1 at Sauerheber 27 March(vtBY); peak
counts included 22 at McElroy 25 April(DR) and 14 at McElroy 3May (DR); iso
reported were 5 at Paradise 29 April (BP,
JE); 1 (byvisualcharacters) in Trigg2 May
(BLi);1 inw.HendersonnearSaueiheber2
May (BY);some of 30 birds at McElroy5
Maywereidentified bysight asLong-billed
(BP, MMn); 1 in e. Triggnear Gracey3
May(BLi); 1 at Camp #11on6May(BP);
at least3 at LongPoint7 May(BY);and 4
at Walton's Pond 9 May (DR).
Wilson's Snipe: 2 %vere still atMeng'sPond 5
May (BP, MMn).
American Woodcock: relatively impressive
was a count of 24 birds at Ano 2 March
(RDn).
\Wlson*s Phalarope: only reportswere for 2
birds at both McElroy and Walton'sPond 5
May (BP, MMn).
Franklin's Gull: the only reports were for an
adult at Ky Dam 23 April (DR) and a fu^t-
year bird at Ky Dam Village marina 25
April (KOS).
Laughing Gull:theonlyreports werefor2 at
Kentucky Dam Village 24 April (KL); 1
adult at Calvert City 25 April (BP, AC);
and 1 adult at the Falls of the Ohio, Jef
ferson, 18 May (MMn, BP).
Little Gull: the first-year bird that was found
on Ky Lake above the dam in February
lingered to at least 17 March(BP, MMn).
KBRC documentation ah^dy submitted
fi'om winter 2003-2004.
Bonaparte's Gull: 400-500 on Lake Cum
berland at Lees Ford dock, Pulaski, 16
March(BP,EC,RDn)wasa ratherimpres
sive concentration; only a few were around
Ky Lake and Lake Barkley 24-25 April
(KOS)..
Ring-billed GuU: ca. 150werestillat theKy
Dam Village marina 1 May (BP, JE) but
only 4 werestill there 30 May(BP, AC).
California Gull; an adult at Ky Dam 17
March(MMn,ph.BP, MSi) was observed
by many individuals through 29 March
(TD).KBRC reviewrequu^d.
California Gull (w/ Herring Gull)
Ky Lakeat Ky Dam, 17 March2004
B. Palmer-Ball, Jr.
Herring Gull: at least 150 and possibly200,
mostly first-year birds,werestill in thevi
cinity of Ky Dam 17 March (BP, MMn,
MSi); 17sub-adults were at Ky Dammar
ina 1May(BP,JE); 1second-yearwasstill
at Ky Dam Village marina 29 May (BP,
AC); and 1first-year birdwasat Camp #9
on 30 May (BP, AC).
Thayer's Gull: only reports for the spring
season were for a first-year bird below Ky
Dam 21March(RDn, JW); a first-year bird
at Ky Dam 24 March (DR); and an "un-
mature" below Ky Dam 29 March (TD).
Lesser Black-backed Gull: all reports are
listed: 1 adult below Ky Dam 8 March
(HC); 1 adult and 1 first-year bird below
Ky Dam 10March(DR, et al.); 1 first-year
bird below Ky Dam 13 March (BP, AC); 1
adult above Ky Dam and 1 first-yearbird
belowKyDam17March(BP,MMn,MSi);
1 adult below Ky Dam 19 March (MO); 2
at Ky Dam 24 March (DR); 1 adult at
Kuttawa 27 March (BY); and 1 at Ky Dam
23 April (DR, KL, BLe).
Glaucous Gall: 1-2first-year birds continued
fi'om winter as follows: 1 at Birmingham
Point 10March(DR); 1 aboveKy Dam and
1 on Ky Lake at Sherwood Shores, Mar-
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shall, both 13 March (BP, AC); 1 above Ky
Dam 14March (BP, et al.); 1 on Ky Lake at
the mouth of Little Bear Creek, Marshall,
and 1 above Ky Dam, both IS March (DR);
1 below Barkley Dam 17 March (BP,
MNfa); 2 above and below Ky Dam 17
March (BP, MMn, MSi); 1 on Ky Lake at
the mouth of Little Bear Creek, Marshall,
24 March (DR); 1 above Ky Dam 27 March
(BY); and 1 at Birmingham Point 29 March
(TD).
Caspian Tern: earliest reports were record
early birds at Ky Dam 27 March (BY) and
Jonathan Creek 28 March (HC); peak count
was 44 at Ky Dam Village beach 25 April
(KOS); 3 were still at Ky Dam 29 May (BP,
AC).
Forster's Tern: 52 had returned to Blood
River by 28 March (HC); also reported
were 25 at Calvert City 25 April (BP, AC)
and 32 on Lake Barkley at Green Turtle
Bay, Lyon, 1 May (BP, JE).
Least Tern: 4 birds were at Calvert City,
Marshall, and 1 bird was above Ky Dam,
both 29 May (BP, AC).
Black Tern: incredibly, this species went un-
reported during the season.
Eurasian CoUared-Dove: 6-8 in Lovelace-
ville, Ballard, 17 March, and have appar
ently been there for some time (fide RHo).
BIack>billed Cuckoo: the only reports were
single birds at Mt. Zion, Pulaski, 27 April
(RDn); in LBL, Trigg, 3 May (BLi); near
Fisherville, e. Jefferson, 8 May (AL, BW);
atE.P. "Tom" Sawyer State Paik,Je^rjon,
12 May (J&PB, BBC); and at Hancock
Biological Station, Co/Zoii-firi', l5May(VR,
MBi).
Yellow-billed Cackoo: earliest reports in
cluded 1 at Cherokee Park, Louisville, 24
April (HS, BW, BBC) and inw. Henderson
25 April (CC).
Common Nighthawle earliest report was
from Bowling Green 26 April (FB).
Chnck-will's-widow: an interesting report of
an apparently late migrant was 1 in e. Jef
ferson 20 May (J&PB); likely a cotmty
nesting record was a bird on 2 eggs just ne.
ofBlue Licks Battlefield State Resort Park,
nw. Fleming, 19 May (HH, et aL).
Ruby-throated Hummii^bird: earliest re
ports were for 1 at Science Hill, Pulaski, 11
April (RDn) and 1 in s. Warren 15 April
(JE).
Rnfous Hummingbird: the adult female that
wintered s. of Bowling Green was last seen
7 April (phJB, DE). KBRC documentation
alr^dy submitted from winter 2003-2004.
Selasphorus sp. hummingbird: the probable
adult female that wintered in Lexington
was last observed 24 March (ph. RS).
Olive-sided Flycatcher: the only report was
for 1 near Blue John, Pulaski, 12 May
(RDn).
Alder Flycatcher the only report was for 1 at
Ano 19 May (RDn).
Willow Flycatcher: earliest reports were for 1
at Sinclair 7 May (BY) and 1 at Little Lick
8 May (SM, RB).
Least Flycatcher: an impressive count of 17
presumed territorial males were heard and
observed at and near the summit of Black
Moimtain 9 May (BY).
Eastern Kingbird: earliest report was for 1 at
Kuttawa Springs, Lyon, 10 April (J& PN).
Scissor-tailed Flycatcher: the Grand Rivers,
Livingston, pair was first observed (nest
building) 24 April (BP, AC) and the female
was incubating 29 May (BP, AC). One to 2
birds were also present below Baridey Dam
from 4 May (BLi) into June. Another indi
vidual was reported at Murray, Calloway,
21 May (CP, fide HC). KBRC review re-
quired for Calloway record; others re
viewed from previous years.
White-eyed Mreo: earliest report was for 1 at
Sinclair 9 April (BLi).
Bell's Vireo: earliest report was for 1 at Camp
#11 on 6 May (BP) with a pair there 10
May (BP, JDu); also reported were birds at
Homestead Unit Peabody WMA, Ohio, and
Sinclair 7 May (BY).
Blue-headed Vireo; earliest reports included
a record-early bird at Yahoo Falls, DBNF,
McCreary, 17 March (RDn), 1 at Rock
Bridge and 1 at Natural Bridge State Resort
Park, Powell, both 20 March (FR); and 1 at
Little Lick 24 March (RDn); a relatively
impressive count of 8 was tallied at West
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Ky 26 April (SR); 1 + 2 (a pair?) were
observed at Mammoth Cave 5 May (MMn,
BP); an extremely late migrant was at
Surrey Hills Farm 17 May (BP, J&PB).
Philadelphia Mreo: thisspeciesdidnotseem
to be numerous this spring wth only a few
reports including 1 at LongPoint on the
extremelyearlydateof 18April(KL,BLe);
1at MilesPark as early as 27 April (BW);1
in sw. Jefferson 8 M^ (CLa); 1 in LBL,
Trigg, 12May (BLi) and2 at SurreyHills
Fami 17 May (BP, J&PB).
Red*eyed Vireo: earliest report was from
Blood River 7 April (ME).
Fish Crow: earliest reports included 1 over
Ragland, McCracken, 8 March(SR); sev
eral at Long Point 14 March (BY); and
birds heard at Ky Dam 21 March (HC, et
al.);alsoreportedwere 1atJonathanCreek
9 April (HC); a bird in LBL, Trigg, 15
April (BLi) which was in an area the
specieshasnotbeenpreviously reported; 2
heard s. of Hardy Slough, Sauerheber, 21
April (BP); and 2 heardat Cypress Creek
Swamp,Marshall, 25 April(BP, et al.).
Common Raven: a new nesting site was
found on Paintsville Lake WMA, Morgan,
in mid-April (RHa, fide CLo); 2 birds,
maybe 4,wereobserved atBlack Mountain
9 May (BY).
Purple Martin: earliestreports included1 at
BowlingGreen 2 March (DR); 3 in Mar
shall 3 March (HC); and 4 in s. Logan 3
March (MBe).
Northern Rough-winged Swallow: earliest
reportswereforsinglesin Wayne 20March
(RDn,SBC)and at Kentucky DamVillage
21 March (HC, et al.).
Cliff Swallow: earliest reportsincluded15-20
birds at Barkley Dam, 17 March (MMn,
BP)settinga new earlyarrivaldate for the
state, and 1 at Ky Dam 21 March (RDn, et
al.); colonies were reported on the Licking
River at Butler, Pendlelon, and Claysville,
Harrison - both new counties - in mid-
May (GM).
Red-breasted Nuthatch: 2 were seen at the
Rock Bridge nesting area 20 March (FR);
last reportsof lingeringbirdsincluded1 at
Bee Rock, DBNF, Pulaski, 11 April (RDn,
SD, JDe) and 1 at Louisville 17 April (JE).
Bewick's Wren: the only report for the spring
season was from the S'cottyard n, ofStamp-
ing Ground w4iere a pair nested two years
ago;the male wasseen/heard tiie last week
of April and again26-27May (LB).
House Wren: earliest report was from Har
rison 4 April (fide SM).
SedgeWren: 1at Sinclair13March(BY),27
March(RDn, HC,ME), 11April (BY)and
17April (MSi), and 2 &ere 9 April (BLi),
may have been wintering birds; other re
ports included 1 at Grolden Pond, LBL,
Trigg, 23 April (BLi); 1 at West Ky 26
April (SR); 1 at Sauerheber 2 May (BY);
and 2 at Surrey Hills Farm 11 May (BP,
JDu) that lingered into late May (BP).
Marsh Wren: 1 at Winchester, Clark, 13
March(MBo)mayhavewintered;1at Sin
clair 27 March (RDn, HC, ME), 2 there 9
April (BLi) and 1 there 11 April (BY)
likelywintered;otherreportsincluded 1 in
w. Henderson 15 April (DR); 3 heard at
Camp #11 on 21 April (BP); 1 at Long
Pomt 1 May (JE, BP); and 1 at Sauerheber
2 May (BY).
Blae-gray Gnatcatchen earliestreportswere
for singles at Lake Cumberland WMA,
Pulaski, (RDn) and 1 at Mammoth Cave,
Barren (MMn), both 26 March.
Gray-cheeked Thrush: a relatively impres
sive count of 10-15 birds was tallied in
LBL 12 May (MBi).
American Pipit: peak coimts included 1504-
at Long Point 14March(BY)and up to 125
in Ballard 25 April (SR); 20 were still at
Willow Pond, Fulton, 20 April (KL, NM)
and 1 was still at McElroy 5 May (BP,
MMtt).
CedarWaxwing: continuinga trend of recent
years,the specieswasscarceuntilMayand
did not become abundant until the second
week of the month.
Biue-winged Warbler: earliest reports were
forsingle birds at Louisville 17April (JE);
in Boone 19 April (KCa); and in Han 19
April (SK).
Golden-winged Warbler: earliest report was
for 4 males in LBL, Lyon, 30 April (BP,
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JE); also reported were 1 at the Pinnacle,
Cumberland G^, Bell, 1 May (MMd); 1 in
LBL,Lyon, 2 May (BY); I in LBL, Trigg,
3 May (BLi); 1 male in LBL, Lyon, 7 May
(BY); and at least 5 males and 2 Brewster's
hybrids at a newly discovered breeding site
on Jellico Mt, Whilley,in early May (LPa)
and 8 May (BP, JDu).
Tennessee Warbler 100+were seen/heard in
LBL, Lyon, 30 April (BP, JE).
Orange-crowned Warbler: the only reports
were for the season were I in LBL, Trigg,
17 April (BLi) and 1 in LBL, Lyon, 24
April (BP).
Nashville Warbler earliest report was for 2
at Louisville 17 April (JE).
Northern Pamla: earliest reports included 4
in LBL, Trigg, 30 March (BLi) and from w.
Henderson 5 April (CC).
Chestnut-sided Warbler earliest reports in
cluded singles in LBL, Lyon, 24 April (AC)
and at West Ky 26 April (SR); a probable
breeder was observed on Jellico Mt., Whit-
ley, 8 May (BP, JDu); an impressive count
of 58 was tallied at Black Mountain 9 May
(BY); even more impressive was a coimt of
39 (most or all on territory?) tallied along
the crest ofPine Mountain, Harlan, 13May
(SS, JK et al.) where the species has been
known to occur in summer only since 1989.
Cape May Warbler: the species was consid-
ered fairly munerous at several locales dur
ing the first week ofMay (m. ob.).
Black-throated Blue Warbler 1 was at Gun-
powder Creek Nature Park, Boone, May 2
(LM); a relatively impressive coiuit of 20
was tallied at Black Mountain 9 May (BY).
Black-throated Green Warbler: earliest re
ports included a record-tying bird at Rock
Bridge 20 March (FR) and 3 at Little Lick
24 March (RDn); an impressive count of52
birds was tallied at Little Lick 10 April
(RDn).
Yellow-throated Warbler: earliest reports
were for 1 at Jonathan Creek 28 March
(HC) and 3 in LBL, Trigg, 30 March (BLi).
Pine Warbler: a count of30 birds was tallied
in the Red River Gorge area, Fowell/Men-
ifeelWolfe 19-21 March (FR).
Palm Warbler relatively late was a bird in
LBL,i>'on, 13May(SR).
BIaclq)oll Warbler: earlist report was for 2 in
LBL, Lyon, 24 April (BP, AC).
Cerulean Warbler: a relatively impressive
count of15 birds was made near Blue John,
DBNF, Pulaski, 12 May (RDn); an even
more impressive count of 27 was tallied
along the crest of Pine Mountain, Harlan,
13May(SS,JKet al.).
Black-and-white Warbler earliest report
was for 1 in LBL, Trigg, 30 March (BLi).
American Redstart: earliest report was for 2
at Louisville 20 or 21 April (RDv).
Prothonotary Warbler earliest report was
for 1 at Blood River 7 April (ME).
Worm-eating Warbler earliest report was
for 1 at Louisville 17 April (JE).
Swainson's Warbler: 1 in LBL, Lyon, 24
April was not near a known breeding loca
tion (BP, AC); also reported was I at Cum
berland Gap, Bell, 1 May (MMn).
Nortbem Waterthrush: earliest report was
an exceptionally early individual in w.
Henderson 9 April (CC).
Louisiana Waterthrush: earliest reports in
cluded singles near Canton, Trigg (BLi)
and at Hematite Lake, LBL, Trigg (J&PB),
both 23 March; and 1 at Mammoth Cave 26
March (MMn).
Connecticut Warbler as is typical, a small
number of birds was reported from scat
tered localities including 1 at Shaker Mill,
Warren, 9 May (DR); 1 at Tom Wallace
Lake, sw. Jejferson, 11 May (CLa); 1 in
LBL, Lyon, 11 May (MBi) that was farther
w. than most published records; 1 heard at
Gunpowder Creek Nature Park, Boone, 15
May (LM); and 1 at Surrey Hills Farm 17
May (BP, J& PB).
Mourning Warbler: there were only a few
reports including 1 at Mammoth Cave, Bar
ren, 5 May (BP, MMn); 1 at Suirey Hills
Farm 11 May (BP, JDu); and 1 in LBL,
Lyon, 13 May (SR).
Hooded Warbler: earliest report was for 1 at
Little Lick 10 April (RDn).
Canada Warbler: earliest report was from
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Mammoth Cave 4 May (DD); latest report
was for 1 seen/heard at Surrey Hills Farm
31 May (BP).
Scarlet Tanager: earliest report was for 1 at
Bee Rock, DBNF, Piilaski, 11 April (RDn).
SpottedTowhee:themalethatwaspresent in
w. McCracken during the winter was last
observed 17 April (SR). KBRC documen
tation ah-eady submittedfromwinter 2003-
2004.
Bachman's Sparrow: earliest report at Fort
Campbell, Trigg, was for 28 April (DM);
by late May, at least a dozen territorial
males were accoimted for there, including
the location ofan active nest (DMo, et al.).
Chipping Sparrow: wintering birdsblended
with early migrants in early March, but 3 at
Lexington 6 March (RM) may represent
early migrants as they had not been ob
served previously. An early fledgling was
observed in Calloway 26 April (HC).
LarkSparrow: the specieswas reported only
at Fort Campbell, Trigg, where 1-2 indi
viduals were observed at no less than four
locations (DMo, et al.).
Savannah Sparrow: an apparently lingering
migrant was late atMcElioy 24 May (DR).
Grasshopper Sparrow: earliest report was
for 1 at Sinclair 11 April (BY); a count of
26 birds at Ano 17 May was relatively
hnpressive (RDn).
Henslow's Sparrow: earliest report was for 1
heard singing at Surrey Hills Farm 27
March (BP); also reported were 1 or 2 at
Beech Grove, Pulaski, 8 April (RDn); the
specieshad returned to Sinclairin numbers
as of 9 April (BLi);5-6 were heard at a new
location near Lawrenceburg,y4wiferjo«, 11
April (CLa); a count of 15 bhds at Ano 19
May was relatively impressive (RDn, BS);
a nest w/ 4 eggs was found at Sinclair 18
May (MMn, BP).
LeCoate's Sparrow: only reports were for
singlebirds at Sinclair 13March(BY)and
27 March (HC, RDn, ME).
Lincoln's Sparrow: an unusually early mi
grant (or perhaps a wintering individual)
was observed at Mammoth Cave 26 March
(MMn).
White-throated Sparrow: quite tardy was a
lingering individual atSt Matthews, Jeffer
son, 22 May throughthe end of the month
(BW).
Harris's Sparrow: thewintering immature at
Lovelaceville, Bollard, lingered to 5 M^
(RHo). KBRC docxmientation already sub
mitted from winter 2003-2004.
Rose-breasted Grosbeak: earliest report was
for a bird at a feeder inJessamine 22 April
(DWe); 1 along the crestof PineMt, Mar
ian, 13 May, could have been eithera mi
grantor summerresident(SS,JK et al.).
Blue Grosbeak: earliest reports were for
singlebirds inHart 22April(MSu) andw.
Henderson 25 April (CC).
Harris's Sparrow, BaUard
17 March 2004
Mark Monroe
Dickcissel: earliest reportwas for 1at Sinclair
17 April (MSi).
Bobolink: earliest report for 6 in w. Fu
lton 17 April (HC);peak countwas for ca,
120 birds in w. Fulton 1 May (BY); prob
able territorial males were observed near
Danville,Boyle,4 May(DWa,DP)and out
side of Harrodsburg, Mercer, 5 May (DP).
Rasty Blackbird: peak countsincluded 800-
1000 in scattered flocks in w. Henderson
(BY)and200+at LongPoint(BY), both14
March.
Brewer's Blackbird: the only reports for the
season were for 3 at the WKU Farm, s.
Warren, 6 March (DR) and 21 near Petros,
sw. Warren, 11 April (DR).
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Baltimore Oriole: earliest report was for 1 at
Frankfort 17 April (BP).
Purple Finch: good numbers ofbirds lingered
through March vdth 25 at Short Creek,
Grayson (JP) and 20 in rural Hart (SK) by
the end ofthe month and 64-at Berea, Mad
ison, 15 April (PH); a few individuals lin
gered to record late dates, probably at least
in part due to the presence ofconjunctivitis
Observers: David Ayer (DA), Jane & Pat Bell (J&PB), Mark Bennett (MBe), Michael Bierly
(MBi), Mark Bostrom (MBo), Fred Bowman (FB), Rhonda Bryant (RB), Laura Burford
(LB), Ken Burton (KB),KathyCaminiti(KCa),Hap Chambers(HC),Elizabeth Cixizio (EC),
KathrynClay(KCl),AmyCovert(AC),CharlieCrawford(CC),DeanDemarest(DD),Julie
Denton (JDe), Roseanna Denton (RDn), Steve Denton (SD), Robert Dever (RDv); Lester
Doyle (LD), Jonathan Dunn (JDu), Tom Durbin (TD), Melissa Easley (ME), Diane Elmore
(DE), Jadde Ehnore (JE), Joy Fit^erald (JF), Paul Hager (PH), Rusty Hamilton (RHa), Mike
Hardin (MH), Ed Hartowicz (EH), Lana Hays (LH), Renee Hooks (]^o). Heather Housman
(HH),Eddie & JenniferHuber(E&JH),Ginny& WendellKingsolver(G&WK),JamesKiser
(JK), Steve BCistler (SK), Celia Lawrence (CLa), Betty Leggett (BLe), Ken Leggett (KL),
Aurilla Lesley (AL), Bill Lisowsky (BLi), Paula Lisowsky (PL), Charlie Logsdon (CLo),
Scott Marsh (SM), Lee McNeely(LM), Daniel McNulty (DMc),GillianMiller (GM), Mark
Monroe (MMn), Nanq' Moore (NM), Robert Morris (RM), Mike Morton (MRfr),Daniel
Moss (DMo), Carl Mowery (CM), John & Phyllis Niemi (J&PN), Mike O'Malley (MO),
Brainani Pahner-Ball, Jr. (BP), Laura Patton (LPa), Larry Peavler (LPe), Don Pelly (DP),
Clell Peterson (CP), Joyce Porter (JP), Kerry Prather (KP), Nicole Ranalli (NR), Scott
Record (SR), Frank Renfiow (FR), Vince Robinson (W), David Roemer (DR), Helga
Schutte (HS), Travis Snyder (TS), Robert Staib (RS), Stephen Stedman (SS), Matt Stickel
(MSi), Mitchell Sturgeon (MSu), Ben Sutler (BS), Sara Viemum (SVi), ShawchyiVorisek
(SVo), Mary Walter (MW), Danny Watson (DWa), Doris Westerman (DWe), Jeff Wilson
(JW), Barbara Woemer (BW), Ben Yandell (BY), Beckham Bird Club (BBC), Kentucky
Ornithological Society (KOS), many observers (m. ob.), Somerset Bird Club (SBC).
- 8207OldWestportRoad,Louisville, KY,40222(brainard.palmer-ball@ky.gov) (Palmei^Ball)
and P.O. Box 463, Burlmgton,KY, 41005 (lkmc9@netscape.net) (McNeely).
infections. Two birds were still present near
Fisherville, Jefferson, as ofthe end ofMay
(E&JH) and a female was still at a feeding
station in Trigg 29 May (BLi, PL).
Pine Siskin: the only reports of lingering
birds/spring migrants were 2 at Mammoth
Cave 26 March (MMn) and 1 heard over
Jellico Mt, Whitley, 8 May (BP, JDu).
GOLDEN-WINGED WARBLER AND BLUE-WINGED WARBLER ON
RECLAIMED SURFACE MEVES IN EASTERN KENTUCKY
LX. Patton, S. Vorisek, and JX. Larkin
The Golden-winged Warbler{Vermivora chrysoplera)is a declining neotropicalmigrant
songbirdof the eastern UnitedStatesand Canada.Breedingpopulationsinhabita varied of natural
and human-created early successional woodland habitats (Confer 1992).Annual population de
clines of as much as 7.6% have been attributed to habitat loss, nest parasitism by the Brown-
headedCowbird (Mohthrus ater), and interspecific competition andhybridizationwith theBlue-
wingedV^arhler(Vermivorapimis)(Gill 1980,Confer1992,Conferand Larkin1998,Conferet al.
2003, Cornell Lab of Ornithology 2003). Currently, the Golden-winged Warbler is a species of
special concern (Confer 1992) and is imder review by the U. S. Fish and WildlifeServicefor
listing under the Endangered Species Act of 1973.
Historically, siunmeringandpresumedbreedingGolden-wingedWarblerswere considered
rare and primarily restricted to the higher elevationsofBlack Mountain,HarlanCo., in southeast-
em Kentucky (Mengel 1965).However, in more recent years, the species has been documented
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from additional sites in and near the Cumberland Mountains (Croft 1969,J. Larkin unpubl.
data, Palmer-Ball 2003). One record from Harlan County in 1981 involved theobservation
of anadult feeding a fledgling, the first definitive evidence ofbreeding everreported for
thestate(Palmer-Ball 1996). Over thepastthree years Golden-winged Warblers havealso
been observed in the Daniel Boone National Forest in McCreary County in areas managed
forRed-cockaded Woodpeckers {Picoides borealis) anddamaged bypinebeetles (Stedman
2003). This area is a short distance north of known breeding locations in Scott County,
Tennessee (Lesley Bulluck, pers. comm.). The recent observations of Golden-winged
Warblers in McCreary County may be a result of the Tennessee populations expanding
into Kentucky, although it is also possible that they have been inhabitants of the area all
along (Stedman 2003).
The Golden-winged Warbler Atlas Project (KDFWR 2003), a cooperative effort be
tween the Kentucky Department of Fish andWildlife Resources and Cornell Lab of Or
nithology, was conducted inorder to identify populations of Golden-winged Warblers in
Kentucky and locate potential habitats for conservation where Blue-winged Warblers are
absent. As partof theAtlas Project, a total of 162 points were surveyed in suitable, early
successional habitats fit)m 10May to 15 June 2003 using 10 minute playback songs of
Golden-winged andBlue-winged warblers. Surveys at the 162 points yielded a total of 16
Golden-winged Warblers, 62 Blue-winged Warblers, and 5 hybrids (3 Brewster's and 2
Lawrence's). Golden-winged Warblers were identified in Bell (4 individuals), Harlan (5),
McCreary (1), Pike (5), and Whitley (I) counties. All except one Golden-winged War
bler were observedon reclaimed surface mines.The exceptionwas a bird observed in the
aforementioned area of the Daniel Boone National Forest in McCreary County at 427 m.
Interestingly, despite thepresence of some hybrid individuals, segregation between popu
lations ofGolden-winged andBlue-winged warblers wasfound tooccur inmostareas. Oc
currence of Golden-winged Warblers on reclaimed surface mines ranged from393-783 m,
but themajority were identified above 660m. Blue-winged Warblers wereobserved from
264to 825m. Golden-winged Warblers wereneverobserved insmall patches(< 2.02ha)of
early successional forest, even ifthehabitat appeared suitable. They were mostly observed
inlarge, contiguous areas ofearly successional vegetation. Blue-winged Warblers diduti
lizehabitat patches < 2.02 ha in size, but the majority werealso observed on larger areas.
Although theemphasis oftheAtlas Project wastodocument simply thepresence ofGolden-
winged Warblers, anecdotal observations strongly suggest that the species continues tobreed
inKentucky. While nonests were found, ononeoccasion a male and female responded to
theplayback songs, and ona separate occasion a male wasobsei"ved carrying food.
TTie occurrence ofbreeding Golden-winged Warblers onreclaimed surfaceminesin eastern
Kentucky presents an opportunity for research andconservation of this rapidly declining
songbird of early successional habitats. Surface mining hascreated approximately 219.000
hectaresof reclaimedshrubland/grassland habitat in KenUicky since 1984(Environmental
Quality Commission 1997). Delayed succession of these areas due to poor soil quality
maintains thistype ofhabitat overa much longer period than forest openings or abandoned
farmland. Surfaceminesthatareproperlyreclaimed may bea valuable habitatsource for the
Golden-winged Warbler and serve as colonization areas fora species that hasexperienced
declines throughout much of its historical range. Additionally, thereappears to be a degree
ofhabitat segregation between theGolden-winged andBlue-winged warblers inKentucky.
Management to maintain/promote segregation may reduce interspecific competition and
hybridization between these Uvo species. Ultimately, such management activities may
prevent local extirpation ofGolden-winged Warblers, which has occurred insome portions
ofits range. Onepotential concern thatmustbe investigated is theeffect thatBrown-headed
Cowbird parasitism may have on the fledging success of Golden-winged Warblers and
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other bird species associated with the fragmented landscape created by surface mining.
It is important to determine whether reclaimed surface mine habitats support viable bird
populations, or serve as populationsinks.Researchis currentlyunderwayat the University
of Kentucky and the University of Tennessee to address habitat needs, productivity, and
several other aspects of Golden-winged Warbler and Blue-winged Warbler ecology on
reclaimed mineland habitat.
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FIELD NOTE
Late Nesting Grasshopper Sparrows in Clinton County
On 16 August 2003 wefound a pairofGrasshopper Sparrows (Ammodramus savanna-
rwn) in a grassy field a few kilometers east ofAlbany, Clinton County, Kentucky. As we
watched, oneofthebirds flew toa fence post approximately 8meters from usand perched
on top of the post. As we viewed the bird, we immediately noted that it was carrying a
large green insect in its mandibles. Stedman was able toobtain documentary photographs
ofthe bird carrying the insect. Despite our presence, the sparrows remained close by, and
the bird carrying the insect did not consume itwhile we observed for several minutes, lead
ing us to conclude that itwas carrying food for young, a standard means ofconfirming the
nesting ofmany songbirds. We did not search for a nest or fledged young of this species
because we did not wantto inadvertently disturb them. We watched fora few minutes to
see if oneof theadults wouldgo to a nestor young, but neither did so.
Mengel (1965) indicates that Grasshopper Sparrows may complete clutches as late as
early August. While reviewing the nesting phenology ofGrasshopper Sparrow, Palmer-
Ball (1996) cites Mengel's dates for clutch completion and late nesting without adding
to them, presumably because no additional data were available at that time. However,
Palmer-Ball and McNeeley (Ky. WarbL 1:15,2004) cite a record ofa nest with small young
found in Muhlenberg County 13 August 2003 as being a "relatively late nesting record."
Thus, it would appear that theobservation described above is noteworthy as another late
nesting record ofthis species, especially since there were no confirmed orprobable nesting
records of Grasshopper Sparrow obtained forClinton County during theKentucky breed
ing birdatlasproject(Palmer-Ball 1996).
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NEWS AND VIEWS
Kentucky Bird Records Committee
Rare bird sightings and birds observed outof season should be well documented and
the documentation should be sent to Lee McNeely. Secretaryof the KBRC. P.O. Box 463,
Burlington, Kentucky 41005. for consideration by the committee for official state record
status.
K.O.S Web Page
Visit theKentucky Ornithological Society's web page at www.biology.eku.edu/kos.
